
BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

city (London). Yourcorrespoudent's readable letters
are not overloaded with charity at any rate, and did
I caro to examine Toronto in his spirit I fear I sliould
find a good many black specks.

Yours truly, ERNESr.

MONTnEAL, Dec. 6, 1886.
D)EAR MI. EniTon,-The Christmas season is once

more upon us. Again we feel the clear, keen air of
winter, which brings out s& strikingly the peculiar
beauties of the wintêr city of Canada, and which lias
caueed lier naine to be aseociated far and wide ivithi
the varied sports and pleasures of our now famous
carnivale.

Referring to Christmas cards, we would draw at-
tention to the new lines produced by Mr. J. T. Hen-
derson, who most certainly deserves credit for his
yearly productions of Canadian Christmas carda,
when other publihiera, discouraged at the limited
market, quietly retired. His present series consists
of four pretty designs, suggestive of winter sports,
engraved and illumiinated in colours, well executed
by Mr. Edwin Cox.

The Geo. Bishop Co. are also in the field with a
lino of Canadian cards entitled the " Gem " series.

A call at Messrs. Drysdale & Co.'s finds the head
of the firm energetically at work as usual, and hie
report of business generally is very encouraging.

Messrs. Dawson have not yet made a full display
for Christnas, but it will, we feel confident, sustain
the high standing of the firm for carrying the beet,
and at popular prices.

Uxrr. 

Orra.wÂ, Dec. 6, 1886.

BROWN BROSU,
Importing and Manufacturing

STATION ERS:
64, 66 & 68 KING ST. EAST, and 7 & 9 COURT ST.,

TORONTO,
On hand a Large Stock of New Goods suitable r

THlE HQOMDAY ~TRADE.
INKSTANDS-New Styles in endless variety.
STATIONERY CABINETS, Date Casesetc
Stationery Novelties-Large Assortment.
SCRAP AND AUTOGRAPHI ALBUMS

New Lines.
Color Boxes, Prawing States, etc. etc.

Also, an exceedingly fine line of our own
Manufacture of

FINE LEATHER GOODS,
LADIES' HAND SATCHELS. New Pattern.
WALLETS. POCKEr BOOKS, PORTEMONNAIES.
PORTFOLIOS, MUSIC ROLLS and CASES.
MEMORANDUM, TUCK and VEST POCKET BOOKS, etc.

NEW DESIRABLE DOS "n Ieto DC t
on.

CLOSE.PRICES.

B1'OwI BrOS. (Established 30 years.) TO1oIto.
TO THE TRÀADE

EddIor of BooKS -AND NOTION'S, -

Sit, - This month, the most interesting and impor- l1JNI -AClOIL LESSE IELP 1887
tant one i the whole year to all those who have any-
thing to sell which can by any ineane be twisted into î PELOURET'S SELECT NOTES,
the shape of a present, has begun here in a rather 8vo. Cloth, $1.25.
neutral manner, neither pronising very well nor very
ill to the anxious gaze of the nierchant's eyes. The YINCENT'S LIESSON COMMENTARY,
great question that agitates the business man's mind svo. Cloth, $1.25.
just iow is the advertising on. How best to bring MONDAY CLUB sERMONS,
Iiiself and his wares before the buying publie is the
problem that every merchant wishes to solve success- 12mo. Cloth, $1.25.
fully, and toward the solution of which all make more
or les% pertinent cff .rts. S I 0 L - K SMy own unpressi.n is that the daily newspaper is L
becom>ning more and more valueless as an advertising IGH SCIIOOL ALEtRA,medium. Its advertising columnus are growingl so
bulky, and the styles of advertising so hackneyed, By Robertson & Birchard. Cloth, 75e.
that I think the vast mass of the newspaper reading IANUAL OF NYGIENE
publie passes themn over with increasing inattention i Schools and Cle Prepa by the Pro.
and ilidiflerence. :.or S.aolleges. t

Yours, &c., MnIRwiANT.

StucOE, Dec. 2, 1886.
DE. Sin,-Business was fairly good during fall,

but very quiet lately.
Our litile town has brightened up a good deal this

year. Plate glass and other improvenients show a
healthier state of trade, but I do not anticipate a
boom this year. Prices of produce are too low.
Wishing yeu the compliments of the season,

I an, yours truly,
H. DonsoN. I

vincia Board oi Heaith. rrice 1.00.

OUTLINE STUDY OF MAN,
By Mark Hopkins, D.D., LL.D. Cloth $1.25.

T A.DE9 s~crP LIFD.-

WILLIA M BRIGGS,
PUBLISlIER,

7S and 80 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.


